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Appeal For Safe  
Driving M ade By 
Safety Group
The Texas Safety Association 

today made an ap;>eal for safe 
and sane driviivic to drivers of 
"Hot Rods." A. W. Hreeland, TSA 
president, stated that quite a num
ber of complaints have been re
ceived from throuhRout the state 
rcKardinR reckless and daiiRerous 
driving committed by bot rod 
drivers. Many o f these vehicles 
are said to have illeRal equip
ment, such as muffler cut-outs 
and straiRht exhausts. Speediny, 
racinR and a flagrant violation of 
the rules of the road have b«-en 
reported in several communities.

Parents should coun.sel with 
their teen-age children to .see that 
they drive according to state and 
local traffic regulations, and that 
t h e  vehicles themselve.s comply 
with the law relative to lights, 
brakes and other equipment.

President Breeland appeaU to 
parents to encourage their child
ren , of legal driving age, to en
roll in driver education classes 
when school convenes this Sept
ember. He stated that nearly half 
of the secondary schools of Texas 
now offer these courses, and that 
more will probably o ffer them it 
enough interest is evidenced local
ly. Records, thus far, prove amaz
ing results from this training, a.s 
young drivers who are trained in 
school are seldom involved in ac
cidents, while thou.sands o f un
trained teen-agers each year are 
involved in serious traffic mis
haps.

Two new traffic law* are ex
pected to help curb accidents, 
and they may effect hot-rod.s and 
their drivers w*ho do not comply 
with .-afe driving rule*. The ve
hicle inspection laa; will require 
all vehicles to have a thorough 
mechanical inspectisn and make 
any repairs and adjustments that 
might be needed. This inspection 
must be done before the vehicles 
can be registered. The Safty Re
sponsibility Act, effective Jan
uary 1, 1952, may be invoked ag
ainst drivers involved in accidents 
>'ith a resulting death, personal 
Injury, or property damage of 
one hundred dollars or more.

The Texas Safety A.ssociation 
adds this final admonition; check 
your driving; check your vehi- 
cle.s; the life you save may be 
your own.

Accused O S S  Man Offers
t

To Stand Trial In Army
' U. S. GOVERNMENT REJECTS 

OFFER OF ACCUSED KILLERGOP PROPOSES ALUANCE OF 
REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS

A PRAYER FOR RAIN—Holding stalks of withered maize, 
faimer H. O. Franks of Krum, Tex., stands amid his parch
ed crop, faces the blazing sun and utters a prayer for rain. 
Weather dljsCrvers saw little hope for relief from the di.s- 
astrous heat wave which has claimed 39 lives and done 
§250,(XX),000 worth of damage since Aug. 1. (NEA Tele
photo).

AMERICAN LEGION CLOSES 
CONVENTION AT SAN ANTONIO

.SAV A.NTO.MIO, Aug. 20 ( I  f )  
— The American I.<rgion, depart
ment of Texa.«, closed its lilo l 
convention la<t night with the 
MecUon of Charles C. Uibson ol 
Amarillo as state commander and 
the selection o f Ualias as site for 
next year's meeting.

In the final .-lession, the stale 
legion also voted to maintain its 
state headquarters at Austin and 
build an J85.O00 home there. It 
emphatically voted down a pro- 
po.̂ al to move to San .\ntonio, 
which had offered its quarters.

The resolution adopted at the 
ronvention'a close touched upon

SAFETY GOMMIHEE WARNS 
AGAINST GRASS, RANGE FIRE
COI.LEGK STATION, Aug. —  

The continued hot, dry weather 
)»a.s created a situation Lhat is 
"tailor made" for grass and range 
fires. Grass and other plants a- 
Jong the highways, in parks ana 
pastures and ranges are all tinder 
dry and there are a lot of way.s 
fires can get started. However, 
just plain careleesness or la.lure 
on the part o f  people to observe 
the rules o f safety as they relate 
to fire  account for a nnujority ot 
the destructive grass fires.

The State Farm and Ranch Saf
ety Committee of Texas, headed 
by J. Walter Hammond o f the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
and E. C. Martin o f the •■Vgricul- 
tural Extension Service are

possibly cause fires should tie 
eliminited. Glas.s bottles have 
started many fires. They act a.s a 
magnifying glass and w hen the i o f high purpose and realist.c

I
almost every phase of U. S. For
eign Policy, and among other 
things demanded that secretary ot 
state Dean Acheson be fired.

Gibson, a World War 1 veter
an and prominent figure in Han- 
hamtle politics, was elected com
mander after other candida
tes for the post w.thdrew, tne 
lost one just as voting began.

Other officers elected were Ro
bert V. Keenan o f Gladewater, 
Judge Advocate; W. F. Speigel 
o f Port .Arthur, re-named treas
urer for the 2Jrd straight year; 
Mrs. Vera Langley o f Dallas, his
torian; Ke\. William Arms of 1*̂ . 
Worth, chaplain; and Earnest 
Lavis o f  Odessa, sergeant-at-arms.

The many-pointed resolution 
approved in the f.nal session was 
presented by the State Sen. Rog
ers Kelley o f Edinburg, chairman 
of the Ijegion’i  committee on for
eign affairs.

It said president 'Iruman 
should fire Acheson and SlaM 
the state department with "men

VVASHI.N'GTON’ , Aug. 20 ( I  P) 
--.A Kepubllcaii propusul for a 
GOI’-Siiutherii Democratic allian
ce in liCCJ would, if made e ffec
tive, destroy the nation's political 
balance and li'ud tu dangerous ex
tremes ill government, aecurding 
to Rep. Walter Rogers, I)., Texa.s.

Rogers, the Pumpu, Tex., at
torney who ousleil a Republican 
to will his place in Con,'res.-, made 
the statement in a radio debate in 
which Sen. Karl E. .Muiidt, R., S. 
I)., author of the coalition plan, 
said the alliance must be made 
“ if we are even sincere about thi

to lie a great mass of people that 
ha.e no place to lur)i. And your 
result is going to be a dictatorial 
p ow f by that bunch in control.”  

.Mundt disagreed with u.se of 
Briiuin as an example, saying the 
I.ilieta! party there gives labor 
control of the government, al- 
Ihoi.gh it doesn’t command u clear 
cut majority. He .said the pre.seiit 
“ unreaPistic political uligiiineiit" 
is leading this country toward 
Socialism anyway.

He said the South could get the 
voV’S to elect a president in 1952 

who would be against further
business of trying to stop Social-I trend.s toward Socialism’ only b

sun’s rays reach the proper angle, 
almost any bottle may concentra
te the heal from the sun suftl- 
ciently to ign te dry gra. ŝ.

Fires, for any reason, should 
not be started, says Hammond 
unless they can be controlled. 
Trash should be burned in a clos
ed incinerator so as to eliminate 
the possibility of starting a grass 
fire.

Motorists are urged to snufi 
out tile fire on cigarettes or cig
ars before tos.sing them ofito the 
highway. Many fires are set by 
motorists who never know what

strong in their plea for every c.t-
izen o f the state to join with them 
In conducting a campaign to 
hold down grass fires. They point 
out that the livestock Industry ot 
the state is ba.sically dependent 
upon the grasslands of the state 
for its existance. A  livestock pro
ducer without grass for his cat
tle is fighting a hard battle with 
a short stick. A  blackened range 
caused from a fire that was start
ed by a carelessly thrown cigar
ette, cigar or match can put a 
producer or producers out ot 
business. Most would not be able 
to purchase feed to maintain their 
head over any considerable per
iod of time.

The nation needs every pound 
o f meat that can be produced, 
say the committee leaders, and 
gras is our cheapest source ol 
livestock feed. It must be protect
ed. They urge the organ.zation ol 
community and county groups 
for combating grass fires. The lo
cal neighborhood groups should 
be coordinated on a community 
and enuty basis so that if  neces
sary, an effective fighting force 
could be gotten together in the 
shortest possible time in ca.se ot 
a major outbreak.

Ranges should be protected by 
fireguards. Hazards that might

Far CccJ Used Car*
(Tradc-Ias • «  tiM New Olds) 

O tW a a  Malar Caasgaag,

ually miles down the road betore 
the fire is discovered. Those who 
drive in the country arc urged to 
lie on the lookout for fires and 
should report them when fouml. 
A small fire can usually be put 
out before it has a chance to 
spread, while on the other hand, 
if permitted to go unchecked, it 
may be out o f control before it is 
rii.scovered.

The leaders thinks the situation 
is critical enough in many sec
tions of the state to warrant the 
beginning of a widespread cam
paign and warn that the next fire 
may be right in your community 
unless steps are taken to prevent 
or put out a fire should one get 
started.

Picnic Set At 
Country Club
A picnic will be held at the laike- 

side Country Club immediately fo l
lowing the ladies day program, 
Tuesday.

The program for the day will be 
a grab bag driving contest to be 
held at (>:.’)() p.m. Each player is 
asked to bring their own balls.

Following the contest a picnic 
will be held. Each couple attend
ing Is asked to bring enough fried 
chicken for themselves and their 
guest. Auxiliary members, club 
members and guests are urged to 
attend the affair.

views." The sate department came 
in for criticism for its conduct ot 
the '  oice o f America broadcast, 
which the legion said would be 
"revitalized,’ ’ and for becoming 
an “ operational’’ instead of a 
’ ’policy-making" agency.

“ Instead of giving away the 
substance of America in a very 
unrealistic way," the resolution 
said, "W e recommend that the 
state department concentrate on 
the major task of formulating 
American plan" to combat the 
very real thre*.L to our security 
throughout the world."

The Legionaires also sniped at 
the United -Nation* and the .Mar
shall Aid plan. The lormei was 
called an "ineffective instrument”  
for halting aggression. The Mar
shall plan aid. The resolut.on said 
should be extended only to coun
tries striving to help themselves.

It said the UN should demand 
military, economic and political 
contributions from all its mem
bers to help f.ght Uomniunism.

The UN also should staiiu firm 
in denying membership to Red 
China, the veterans said.

The resolution urged a contin
ued build-up of the North Atlan
tic defease forces, and suggested 
a similiar defense pact be worked 
out on a regional basis in the far 
east.

I ’lans were offered, as well, in 
the prosecution o f the Korean 
War in event cease-fire Ulk.s fail. 
The legion advocated bombing ot 
Manchurian bases and air recon- 
aissance over China, a blockade 
of the China coast, and U. S. 
Military aid to the Nationalist 
Chinese.

Mundt said he and his Republi
can colleagues would support Sen. 
Harry F. Ryrd, I)., Va., for pre.si- 
dent if the Democrats would no
minate him. Byrd is an outspoken 
opponent of the Truman adminis
tration.

But Rogers argued that the 
Mundt plan would cau.se "a  com
plete cleaveage" between the left 
and right, with conservatives and 
liberals in two different parties.

He said Britain’s present labor 
government is the outgrowth of a 
similar split.

"W'hen you get a complete clea
vage—-that is, statism on the one 
side against free enterpri.se —  
you have an unbalanced situat
ion," Rogers said. Then, he add
ed, the party in power has “ com
plete power."

Mundt .said a great many 
Southern Democrats have been 
voting like Republicans for years 
and might a.s well join the. party.

The slender Texan reported 
that the proposal could be re
versed, to make Democrats out o f 
Republicans who have voted with 
the Southern wing.

Southern Democrats fell that 
Republicans cooperate with them 
w hen it is to the GO P’s advan
tage, Rogers said, but the friend
ship cea.ses "when the southerners 
need their help.”

He cited as example the defeat 
by northern and ea.stern Republi
cans o f an industry dispersal plan 
which would have benefited the 
South and West.

"W hichever one of the partie.s 
gets in power.”  under Mundt’s 
plan, Rogers said, "there is going

going to the .North. Likewise, he 
said, there i.s no place for the 
.North to get such votes except in 
the .''’oath.

“ So, if we are even sincere a- 
liout this busine.s.s of trying to 
stop .Sociali.-̂ m, we have got to 
make uii alliance— but unles.s we 
get the man in the White House 
who Will go along with this uilii.n- 
ce, we cannot perfect the aliiai' 
ce,’’ Mj.'idt said.

Rogers pointed out that the 
Reputlicnn Party's "most con.ser- 
vative man,”  Sen. Robert A. Taft, 
O., has introduced a public hous
ing i;ii.

The Texan .said he also ‘ ’belie
ves” Taft included socialized med
icine in his platform la.st election.

“ So where are the northern Re
publican leaders who think like 
we c f  the South coming from?” 
he demanded.

The debate was broadcast by 
the Texas guality Network.

Hurricane Moves 
Into Yacutan  
Peninsula Today
MERIDA, M EXUO, Aug. 

(U P ) .A killnr liurricaiie
20

that
of twoVt .t.SHI.NG I ON. Aug. 2ii i l i Hulu)ian wit)i Die help 

The .Army 'ouay rejected an Italian parli.-am-.
claimed 10!i lives when it raked by a formci OSS oflicer tu The Army’s refusal of Icardi s
tile Carbbean island of Janiacia re-enter the .Army and stand mill, offer apparently left only two
caused “ widespread damage’’ to- i f^ry trial on charg- - of muiUer- alt. rnativ. for Italian courts to
day as it slammed imimile-ari-hour | ~ coniniaiiding officer ilur- try the two Aiiiencanr iii ahsent«
winds acioss the Yucatan Pen ■ ink a wartime cloak-anu-dagger ia or for thi.- government to ex- 
irisuia. ■ *** behind enemy lines. ■ tradile Uiem if tne Italian govern-

; It said that Aldo Icardi, loriner ment make- a forma) reqUe.-it.
Panic - -tricki n inhabitant-: ot iiffire  of .Strategic Servue.- lieu- The two have lelained counsel

Uiis provincial capital ot Inu.UUO tenant who made the otfe i, couW and have indicated th e y  vull fight 
persons took shelter .n church’ ^Qt lie tried by court martial even extradition
and puMic building.- a- torrential jf t .̂ taken uat k into the ' Amer cvin civil authorities ran-
win.ls and rams lasned the city. ^rmy. ; „ „ t  prosecute the two men he.

But government weather re- f„„npr Set. < ail : ,au.-e the murdei was on lore.gn
ports said the storm might veer, Podolce o f Ro.-:.. ,ter, N V., have j ,o,]. And uniilary auUioriLie* ar. 
around Merida and hurtle into the j accU ,ed by the Defense Ue ! stymie,, hecau.-e !.„ .d i and Uoco-
Gulf of .Mexico w'lthout sir.king paitment of the murder of -Maj. 
any of \ ucutan - popuiation ten-, William V. Holuhun of .New fo lk

wh.le on a mission in Italy in 19- 
44.

li'ardt has branded the Detense 
harjft ‘ ’abriura,

viciouk and completely untrue, 
laodoice al>o ha  ̂ denied iTiat be 
and Icardi poisoned and then >hot

ters.

The tropical humVane, losing: 
force as it moved across the pen-, 
insula, was fiO miles southwest ot ^^^^artiiient 
Merida at k:30 a.m. ((.S I ) anil 
driving west toward the gult 
coast at 15 mile.s an hour. Weath
er official.-: said it would hit the | 
coa.stline north o f Campech ■■
"sometime around mid-day. ”

Mexican airlines and the weatn 
er service whose radio circu'i 
were the only communication- 
link with the Mexican "mam | 
land,*' reported "seriotts damage j  annual EasUaiid County
to flim.sy native villiage* in the | y,.ars Pig Tour w ill start at k 45 
hurricane’s path. a.m. Wedne.-day, .August 22, Iron;

They had no reports of loss ot the City Hall in Eastland, V. 
life, however, because of primi Whitaker, a.ssistant county agent.

Sears Pig Tour 
Schedule Set 
For W ednesday

let* are no louder in the army.

Services Held  
William Thurman
William Anderson Thurman, 

Breckenridge, pa.ssed away in 
Talco Friday, August 17. He was 
born January 26, 1880, in Erath 
County and had been a resident 
of Breckenridge for five years.

The deeea.sed was a member of 
t h e Breckepridge Church o f 
Christ.

.Mr. Thurman is survived by his 
widow and five sons, Charley, o f 
Almorgodo, .N.M., Raymond, Al- 
mogordo, .Arthur, Talco, Texa.s, 
Rufus of Lewisville, Ky., and 
Bruner of Breckenridge. He is 
also survived by tw'o daughters; 
Mrs. B. S. Spink, Nimrod, Texas, 
and Mrs. S. J. Fonville o f Breck
enridge; and two sisters; Eliza
beth Wilson, luzmpassas, Texas, 
and Hattie Lewis o f Olton, Tex.

Also surviving are 22 grand
children and 3 great grandchild
ren.

Services were conducted at 
Desdemona by Floyd J. Spivy, 
minister o f the Church o f Christ, 
Ranger at 2:30 p.m.

W arrens Return
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Warren 

have returned home from Temple 
where Mr. Warren underwent 
medical treatment at the Scott and 
White Hospital.

Mr. Warren’s condition is re
ported to be good.

Brown County's 
Oldest Resident 
Funeral Today
BROWNWOOD, Aug. 20 (U P ) 

— Funeral services were set for 
today for Mark Crabtree, 100, 
Brown County’s oldest resident 
who died Saturday night at his 
farm home near here.

Crabtree, born in Missouri, 
celebrated his 100th birthday last 
May 7. He came to Texas when 
he was 10 and moved to Hrown 
County from Clay County in 19- 
47.

Faim Bureau 
Picnic Set 
For Thursday
The Eastland County farm  

Bureau will have their annual 
picnic at the city park in Eastland 
Thursday, August 23, 7;00 p.m.

There will be recreational ac
tivities and singing for the mem
bers attending the picnic.

M. T. Howell, service director 
of Texas Farm Bureau, will ex
plain the newly passed •’Unveis 
Financial Responsibility Law. ” 

Bob Lilly, recent employee ot 
the Texas Farm Bureau will be 
there to tell how the Farm Bu
reau can help the farm family, 
the state and the nation.

Every one is invited to come 
and bring a picnic ba.sket. 
Drinks, ice cream, and paper 
plates will be furnished. .All mem
bers are urged to come and bring 
a neighbor family.

The Farm Bureau also announ
ced the recent election of .Mrs. 
Joe Hob Browning as reporter.

19 Enroll In 
Workshop Course
Nineteen per.'ons were present 

and enrolled at the organizational 
meeting o f a work.shop course in 
education at the Eastland High 
School Friday night.

The course will be held for two 
weeks, Monday through Friday 
from 6 p.m. until^10 p.m. begin
ning tonight

Others were expected to be en
tered in the course this week. 
.Anyone interested in taking t h e  
course is urged to be present.

Dr. R. A. Collins, Dean o f Edu
cation at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, organized the work
shop.

live common cations in this cen
ter of the ancient Mayan civilizu 
lion.

Telephone and cable connec
tions were inoperative across the 
entire peninsula. .Airl.ne service 
was suspended.

Ttie Isla De Mujere* (island ot 
women) and Cozumel Island, 
where a large sir ba.se built by 
the United States during the war 
now is held by the Mexican Air 
Force, took the first blow o f the 
storm as it swept out o f the Car
ibbean last night. ".Moderate 
damage" to the two islands was 
reported by weather olficials. 
But "there was no known Ipss ot 
life.’’

Only scattered villiages and 
hardwood forests were m the hur
ricane’s path across the peninsu

la "
" It  may cut a wided swath, a 

government off-cial said, 
loss of life should be low."

ha.- announced.

An army sporke.-man explained 
that the break in IcardT- service 
would prevent h.m from being 
courtniartiaied under the old law, 
which applies in hi- ra.-e. Ihe 
new unified code of mili.ary jus
tice, which became effecitve la.-.t 
.May 81, provides for br.nging 
men back into .-eivice tu stand 
court martial. But th - i«innot 
apply to Icardli or Dodolce be
cause the code is not retroactive.

The court o f A.-sizes in -Novaia, 
Italy, ha.- moved to extradite the 
two men for trial there. UaliuP 
officials said they were naBted la 
confessions of two Italian paiti- 
-ans. held on chirge- of coiiiplic- 
ity in the slaying.

j Icardi told the United Press 
' that ‘enemies of Ihn- country aFirst stop on the schedule is a t , ,

the home of Dale .'Jwimiel. The “ ‘>'‘ "'^ ltai>
where i wouldn I stand a chance
of fa.r trial."

group is scheduled to leave that j 
stop at 9:35 a.m.

"but

In the golden age of whaling, 
■oetween 1883 and 1868, Ameri
ca had as many as 675 ships on 
the seas seeking the great ocean 
mammal.

The remainder of the .■ichedule 
on the time for leaving stops is 
Ralph Berry, lOiln a.m.; Don Jobe 
11:15 am .; Clyde Douglas. 11.411 
a.m. and Wayne Coiart, 12 noon. 
Following that stop the group will 
have lunch.

W'edne.sday afternoon’s sche
dule will be t'harle- Steel, 2 p.m.; 
Jimmy Sandlin, 2:45 p.m.; Ver
non .Stewart, 3 :3d p.m. and Roy 
Nelson at 4:30 p.m.

All of the pigs will be observed 
on the tour were awarded by the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation and are 
registered Durocs. The purpo.se of 
the tour is to let the boys who are 
participating in the program com- 
paie the progre.ss of their pig with 
the progre.ss of the pigs of other 
boys in the program.

Anyone who desires may go on 
the tour and everyone it invited %:>

“ Rather than be extradited, ' he 
-aid, "I would be willing 4o re
enter the army and face a mili
tary court.’ ’

A defense department spokes
man said there was “ no precedent 
for this situation." Icardi might 
face a toUgh time gett.ng hack 
into the army.

Legal technicalities prevent the 
.Army from prcsecuting Icardi 
and Lodoice now since they have 
been separated from service, fed 
eral courts do not have jurisdic
tion since the cr.me took place in 
an enemy country in time of war.

The OSS mission of Holohan, 
I-odolce and Icanli was to .supply 
arms and ammunition to guerril
la bands figtitirig behind -Vas- 
lines.

A fter a dispute, the defense de-
go, Whitaker said. Those making rtment said, Holohan was pois-
the trip should bring their lunch 
because the noon stop will not be 
near a cafe.

DOTH SIDES CHARGE THE 
OTHER VIOLATES NEUTRALITY

Waco Planning 
New Plant
WACO, Aug. 20 (U R )— Rians 

to build a new tobacco by-pro
ducts and chemical corporation 
insecticide plant here was an
nounced today by the chamber of 
commerce.

The plant, employing some 75 
workers, will be constructed on a 
20-acre site in east Waco.

By Peter Kalischer 
United Rress S u ff  Correspondent 

UN .ADVANCE BASE BELOW 
KAESONG, Korea, Tuesday, Aug. 
21 (U R )—  The United Nation.- 
and Communist commands ex
changed charge.s o f deliberate neu
trality violations Monday while a 
cease-fire subcommittee tried to 
break the long deadlock over the 
fixing of an armistice line.

The Chinese Communists intro
duced a new angle into an alrea
dy complicated situation by send
ing letters to soldiers in the UN 
buttle line proposing that front 
line units arrange an informal ar
mistice o f their own while cease
fire talks continue.

United Nations forces replied 
by capturing at least three key 
hills in the third day of a flaming 
new offensive.

The atmosphere of the cease
fire negotiations, which had been 
promising, became less hopeful as 
the subcommittee negotiating the 
cease-fire line prepared to hold 
their fifth meeting at 11 a m. to
day (7 p.m. Monday CST).

The North Korean Pyongyang 
radio accused the United States 
o f making a bargaining game out 
o f the negotiation*. It said that if 
the Comniuniast had wanted to 
bargain they would rave demand-

oned, shot and dumped into the 
waters o f lake Oita. His weight
ed body was found in the lake 
with abullet hole through lU 
head. The department said Dodo- 
Ice fired the fatal shoD

the UN troop.s held their little per
imeter in the early dark days of 
the war.

North Korean Gen. Nam 11 
charged that UN forces ambush
ed a detachment o f Communist 
troop.s Sunday inside the Kaesong 
area and killed its commander. 
He demanded sati.sfaction,

UN and Communist liaison of
ficers investigated this incident. 
.A- the result the UN command 
expres.sed belief that the ambush 
troops, or civilians— or possibly 
even South Korean civilians— to 
disrunt cea.se-fire talks.

"The possibility exist- that the 
shooting was the work of a poli
tically-guided civilian group oper
ating under instructions to create 
an atmosphere of tension which 
would tend to support the break
ing of the current military armis
tice conference, a UN command 
release said.
So far, no reply has been an
nounced to Nam II, who demand
ed a guarantee against further 
neutrality violations and “ severe 
punishment" of UN troops alleged 
to be responsible for Sunday'* 
ambush.

The four-man subcommittee 
held its shorte.st meeting —  70 j 
minutes— in Kaesong Monday and ;

H eat W ave Is 
Losing Ground
Eastland’s temperature climbed

up to 100 degree* Sunday, but 
there were indications that the 
brunt of a terrific August heat 
wave might be broken.

Saturday the mercury soared to 
1(18 degrees, but partly cloudy 
-kies Sunday somewhat relieved 
the heat.

Monday morning the sky was 
overcast promising hope of rains 
and an end to the long heat wave 
which has seen the temperature 
in Eastland climb to the 100 de
gree mark or above every day in 
Aujrust except one.

6 Year Old Dies 
O f BuHet Wound
KILGORE, Aug. 20 (U P ) —  

Susan Forbus, 6, died yesterday 
from a buHet wound In her chin 
and neck, received Thursday 
when a rifle in the hands of her 
brother, James, 15, accidentally 
discharged.

Nebraska ranks fourth among 
II the stales in the production ot

adjourned until today apparently
ed a cease-fire line along the Ne- still deadlocked over the fixing of 
ktong River Id South Korea where a cease-fire line.

RMa Tk. ’’ROCKET '
And Save

Osboree Meter Cemisaey, Eeatlaad
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*  WASHINGTON COLUMN A

Trustrotion' Keeps Many 
Experts Out of Washington

BY PETER EDSON 
SEA WuhlncUn C«rre*poBdrnt

ASHINGTON— CNEA)—MoblUzitton Director C. E. Wilson once 
•sked ■ business associate he had known for many years to come 

to Wash-.nroe' snd help him out on the three-year national defense 
production job. The reply he gut something like this.

“ It you're fool enough to give up your job to give up your home, 
to give up your time— and go to Washington to live in an apartment, 
to work six days and six nights a week, and to be smeared all over 
the place—if you're fool enough to do those things, go ahead. Xm 
not going to.”

There you have It In a nuUhell one of the biggest problems In 
Washington It is to recruit competent experts with wide exper ence 
in some highly technical field like steel production or distribution, for 
tainporary loba with the government Plenty of second stringers can 
be hired th a t ’s tough is getting the good ones.

Edwin T Gibson, retiring as acting head of I5efen$a Production 
AdmlntstraUon. says there are three principal reasons why most 
businesaman dodge the draft for defense jobs.

They are 1—They are needed by their companies, who won't release 
theiji I —They don’t retUse there’s an emergency. >— They are frus
trated by Weahmgton

'T O IS  laat poinv which is the most intangible. It also probably the 
*  meet important. Buainesamen aren't trained in politics They can't 
undaratand why. If something has to ba done—it hat to be cleared 
with Congress the White House. Sute. Defense. Commerce. Agri
culture. Interior. Labor and the Attornay Ganaral.

THt chaiuacment which C E Wilson and Stabilization Diractor Eric 
Johisaton have recently taken from the Nauoiul Astocia.luo of Manu
facturers Is on s par with what I>resident Truman wrote to the music 
critic

Mr Johnston reports that tom# business friends he has known for 
years now won’t speak to him when they past. Mr Wilson had Sidney 
Weinberg ond Gen. Lucius D Clay as his assistants for a time But 
they refused to take the punishment and went home In trying to 
replace them. .Mr. W.lson gets called ‘ 'a fool ”

There it of course s fourth reason why businessmen won't come to 
W'sshmgton Government doesn't pey enough. Top government sal- 
ariea—outside of cabinet officers and ambasaadort—are glT.SOO But 
most government bureau heads are in the 18000 to $12,000 bracket. 
And men whom private industry would pay $10,000. the government 
expects to hire for $3000 to $7500.

V O  amart and rtaing engineer or Wxecutive is going to give up hit 
chances of promotion mrlth his company to come to Washington to 

work and live in shoeboxes for less money.
To meet this situation. Congress has provided for i  limited number 

of ‘'WOC" and "W AE” in the defense agencies The first are “without 
eompcnaation employee They get^ 1  a year, plus transportation and 
IIS a day living expenses The ■■'k A Z" get $50 a day plus transpor
tation and 115 a day keep, when actually em p loy^ ’’

There are now 412 WOC’s in the defense agencies under Mr Wilson. 
There ere about SOC WAE’t They get to keep their pnvste indus

try salsnaa paid by t'neir companies In return the companies agree 
so loan some of their best men to the government for periods of from 
six months to a year

No self-respecting man win take a government job in the face of 
tbeae accuseiions But aa Manly Fleischmann and as David Lihenthal. 
former chairman of the Atomic Otergy Commission point out. such 
Biea arc an absolute necessitv to the success the def.nse efToit

Hollywood 
nim  Shop

Polio Time Is Here Again—
• , a • And w« haw* typ* of poliejr that fou full financ
ial pretactien in ca»« this draadad diftaa*# Etrilia*. $10.00 par 
yaar covart tba antira family afa irtt Polio, Scarlat Favar, 
Spiaal Manifitia. Laukamia, Diptbaria. Eacaphalitia, Small 
Poa or TalanuE, and pay* up lo SS.OOOOO. Don't Ka without 
Polio Insoraaca In tb« intoranca fiald, it's iba hast buy on tha 
markat today.

If It * la«aranca Wa Writ# It

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Caatlaad {laaaraaca Siaca 1924) faEao

W A TC H  INSPECTION TIME 
AT BESKOW 'S

Take advantage of the following special in our re- 
poir department during our watch Inspection Time:
Wc will thoroujihlv ch an, time oi .iinl arijust your 
watch, and in additiin wc will fit if with a nt'w, ro- 
gular gla.ss crystal—all for the prirc of . . .

Only $3.95
All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are 

Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IH OUR SHOP TO 
m  YOUR CAR

Yea Dsma the make and model o f your 

c»r snd wa'Ts got the latest styles and 

patterns in seat covers to fit i t

FIBER OH PLASTIC 
MEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BLE V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

^ _  ____ _ __________
mLjc c v i 'c  TWF 1 IM IT— Behind a speedboat, Jake McGuire,

k-i\io*n.'l W atef “l iL  •’T cL lr.rm cS tn t^LS k^P?^

me Canadian Nat.cr.aliExhibiUon,in,Tcronto,.Aug.

Texas Looking 
For State  
W elfare Workers
T ’ Stalf ’ 'f I'ww-

rv iii; t-> K
\v .ikt ai.d - u Wf.lar^ U .erK- 

. .*t. .1. ti- ■  ̂ Uar-: *
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” nif-iil 'It r> f' I'uLlu '
r at; ; M */ |

:i: fluat-- who ! "  ♦ lad , 
o f fail itnu- p - i ' 

. •  “tM -.j;• \\o- • ir a i ■
■t ’ iltt* V' '‘ I ' .
V .a fy for

y.t W ■ *,-xan-.iT;iit:on |
The •: !. NVffa---. jHr.iti'.n, h j 

r»-juire to In'
!e' atiuiitf «'f Udvroi: ‘ Oil foui-
_ . • • . . : . 'r,' U= IV.-r \y.

1 i; 'v i»--i iiN ti ,
j  . i : .  -4 r  .  O a ’  *  :  «  1 - a u l
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Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

• RERiE ' ABf >' • pep«r...e ..r-m .
: s  ' r ■■ •  - r - ' .  b e  <1» » *  I t  -  i J ' - w -  ,

. « ir»T fiinf • • l» rr* -• gar i
. '. -n  ̂ -r“v itnpor-*r* * z

' : ’ A ' . - .  r  4 .  f  r ' . 1« >  " ' f i r l i t  I  » n .  ■  V
« rn 11,;.; Im;, ,rt*fit •
'  ■  ■  -  •  -  ' " - f -  f .  K -  i f T e - T  - g .  i
 ̂ -• • ter .ni-- -it . Mu. • 1

r. ug •' ;• t V:;j|f j 
X .r r • r.- ; -4v««s. ■ |

- — E ■ I' ; :. ti. I
• in Ditar. « Pi,; -a ni i.t 

•' ' -r-' a..-veaf ’y hr m f-r
r-N' Ifgafraxinstiw n>any irr- - 

f ■ ■ • -T ’«i;*‘ frrm'hi -«-:V-rc.n-

t oi;! will be given in the follow- 
; mg Texas Employment Commis- 
; Nion offices: AmariUo, Corpui 
Chriftti, Dallas, Fort Worth, Hous
ton, Lonzview, j?an .Angelo, San 
.\nloniQ, and Waco. In .Austin, the 
t‘\ani; .atior.” will bt* held at the 

.1 . Mrr.t Sy-teni < ->un-
an«; m Texarkana at the Te.x- 

.irkana Jut.tor '■'- •iek:e.
Kxai’iinatioria on the -econd 

Saturila> tif eadi month will be 
1 r> Texa.  ̂ tui ployment l om- 

m.- V' ' huated at .Ahileiiv,
r* a . 4»rit. K I’a o. <iahe.'>ton, 
llai i, I.ut't* - Oilt-sa and
\V • ■ ita ball!*. On the pame date-
• xamiiiationr- \ni11 be given in lair-
• a’, the l.aiedu Juruor folletre
a-.; T>lei at the Tyler Jun-
:»r i'olleg’e.

.Vdtiiif'hal ir.f-»m.ation may be
• * taimMl at any local I'ffice o f the 
Ft xa.- Kn.pu snient ( ’ommis-ion or 
^*H*v Department o f Public Wel
fare.

Finds Plant Life 
Link Between 
U. S., and China
•MORGA.VTOW.N, \V V s.. L l 'i  

— .A clo- *̂ parallrt betvecn plant 
life ;n the ea-teiii I'nited Stut-.« 
l.ri(i t 'ri' : iniiiiuti*- 'i eolii'i on an- 

of the T)lant. and a linK 
•rotween continent.-: ui the pietii.- 
toi ii- [lad. .i! l oi iliiij; to a < hint 
arailiiiite .tmlem at \\ , >t V rion- 
1, t noer-ity

Pndip I'nna-' hene Chen, who 
tetiiineii to I.iiiichow. China, to 
t,-aih elt.-r Voiiir.i; hi- ina.stei 
ileeifO. -loie in his r,-.-aul' 
til* . ■ tl :i' ihnliinty hetween the 

'll > -eparated plant life i.-

I h.Te ale jilaiit lani.liei
(om|ii iiii; 77 c n 'r u  which are 

I le.oii to b.)lh nijioi. tiUl 
whi:l ar<’ n'ji found ir oth.’ i 
..cn - .if the I nited State; oi 

l.iiroi'.-, ■ he wiole. ' Ki^hteen
■ al 'p.'i H 1. n. ai. loiiml in 

•m ’ t\';i area und'.r -tudy '
The .Vrtc reirioio may ha\e

■ ime : erved a a “ lirid'.'e " lor 
plant di-tn lution betwef n .A-ia 
anu Noith Ann rira, Chen theo-
j I ved_

HOLLYWOOD, ( I 'P )— Nerves 
and jitters keep many an actor 
from fu lf Ming his early promise.

So It is al.'O with dog actors.

Tex Chanibera, owner and 
trainee o f a remaikahle mongrel 
namc.d Mr. Troubles, soon to be 
-een on the screen with Janies 
Cagney and Phyllis Thaxter in 
ihe Warner llro.<. picture, “ Come 
Kill tile Cup, ’ is the authority.

Cham'uers says Mr. Troubles is 
too smart for IC.s own good and 
will have to quit learning new 
tricks for several months.

“ He’s taken about as much as 
he can for his age,’ ’ Tex said. 
" I f  I keep hammering new- com
mands into his little head, he will 
get nervous and jittery just like 
some actors do and pretty soon he 
won’t ts3 any good at all.’ ’

Josa to R »« rd
rex Jlinji. Mr, Troubles can 

claim soma aert o f record among 
canine geniuses for having learn
ed 71 commands by the age of 
four and a half months. He is 
e i g h t  months old now and 
knows 87 eomnands, about halt 
o f w hich he w ill perform in his 
f.rst movie.

"Right at Ihi.' point he has 
learned how to accept knowle- 
liire.’ ' Tex -aid. "That's the most 
imiioitaiit thing I'm going to let 
him relax now and make a game 
out of the commands he knows 
without giving him any more (or 
a while."

Chamheix p'cked up his dog at 
the Lo.‘ Angeles pound when he 
was only eight weeks old.

"I knew he was a winner," he 
aaid

K I L L E R 'S  P A C 2
8Y WLIUS LONG
corvaicHt 1991 e» «j{ *  stavict. inc.
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I CAUGHT a glimpse of the an-

Blueberry Time 
Produces Cash  
In New Jersey
MT. HOLLY, X. J (IT M — It s 

blueberry time, and a busy time, 
in Hurlington County ihi.s suin- 
mer.

tlld-tmiers can remember when 
thi; southein New Jersey area, 
the nation’.- largest aource ot 
fresh hluebernas, was just a b r 
.stretch o f barren pine land.

,\ow the popular berry blooms 
in thousands of lultivateu acre>. 
It brings Ne\» Jersey faimers 
nearly f  J.nOO.Oi'O a year and ha< 
increased the value of their once- 
harren land f'om  $t»0u to $l,unu 
an acre.

A I'.S. Argiculture Hepaitnunt 
botanist and a loeal <ranlierry 
grower were re-|>onsiMe for "taiti- 
iiig" ill*' wild blueberiy bush, 
which w.thered and died when ol- 
fered the care lavished on other 
cultivated crop.-.

The botanist, the late Di. !• reil- 
eriek V. Coville, discovered that 
the blueberry root bore a minute 
fungUs which furnished nilioge- 
nou- food to the busn. .After that 
it b< < aine a proulem of growing

gry face of Mrs. Dalyrimple. mv 
next door n e ig h b o r ,  peering 
through the doorway across (rom 
ny own.

“ It’s all right. Mrs. Dnlyrlmple 
These men are going." 1 turned to 
Nanabarro. "Belter run along "

"A  grand for the film.” repeated 
AI Nanabatro to Nick Rlrarrio.

Rirardo took It and Nanabarro 
reached Into his pocket and 
counted out 10 $100 bills. Ricardo 
removed the film and handed it lo 
Nanabarro and took the bills.

Nanabarro turned to me and I 
gave him back his gun. "Get this 
straight, Marshall. That thing at 
tha club happened Just as I 
planned. When I trji to kill tome- 
body, I don’t mils."

"How about the Fountain Park
way mlasT"

“ 1 had no part of that."
After he and hit pale had gone,

1 mixed two drlnki and handeif 
ona to Ricardo, who looked pleas- 
antlr aurprtaed. I pulled up a 
chair and tat opposite him. “Too 
bad I didn’t have the money to 
bid for the plx."

“ What pix?”  Ricardo laughed 
"Do you think I'd get anything 
worth printing in this kind of 
light, even with my lens and fast 
film? Nanabarro paid the highest 
price ever paid (or a roll of blank 
film."

Ricardo had been at the La Jolla 
Club when Nanabarro had rounded 
up his little party and the reporter 
had followed to aee what waa cook
ing. He found my front door Jim
mied and my door unlocked.

"Look here. Marshall, you were 
In a bad way when 1 waltzed in 
with my little camera! You owe 
me some cooperation. 1 don't want 
to see Tanner run Star out of the 
law business! Star's tha best copy 
I ever hadi What Is tha low-dowo 
on what’s going on?”

1 gave him a thoughtful look.

Probably hr was no had guy Hr 
had |u>t got into mv hail so many 
timrs with his long n ",f and his 
trnk r.imera that 1 was prrjudiced 
against him.

PLT.l.F-D up a chair and sat 
down opposite him. "You get 

around a lot more than I do, Ri
cardo. What do you know about 
Frannie Martin, lately Nanabar- 
ro’s girl?”

Ricardo leered. “ That one! Lis
ten, she might have sold AI the 
idea she was his girl, but she was 
anybody’s girl any time the mood 
struck her. And she was as moody. 
It’s a wonder Nanabarro didn’t 
cool her long before he did!"

"Maybe he did. and maybe he 
didn’t. Maybe there’s an angle 
everybody doesn’t know. Frannie 
Martin must have had quite a list 
of gentlemen friends. Can you 
name some special ones?"

Ricardo was Interested. "Maybe 
you got something. Thtre were 
few of a very tpeclal kind. I re
member t  guy named Hodgson 
tank town banker downstate. He 
once gave Frannie a rock as big as 
a headlamp, and she wore it right 
under A l’s nose."

I don’t think Banker Hodgson 
is very interesting."

Well, there was a nrwly-rlch 
Jerk that made his dough manu 
(acturing coffins, I think. 1 can’t 
remember his name."

Was he (at, the butter-ball 
type?"

Ricardo’s eyes lighted. "You 
know him, huh?"

" i t  It was burial vaults instead 
of coffins, yes.”

Ricardo snapped his fingers 
“That’s It, burial vaults! The Pra 
ter Hermetically S e a l e d  Vault 
Company! 1 remember seeing one 
of the guy’s cards, tie gave Fran 
nle a mink coat!"

• • •
'T H E  phone kept ringing, and 

kept thinking that only a fc

would get out of bed to answer 
.1 telephone. Tiien I opened mjr 
ryes. The sunlight enme reprov
ingly Into Ihe room, and the clock 
■ in my stand said 9 30. I got up 
ind answered the phone. It was 
lionya.

I want to see you," slie said, 
but I ’ve nothing to wear. Clara 

promised to pick up some clothes 
at my place during her lunch hour. 
Can you come over here.”

I couldn’t argue that Sonya 
would look good slinking around 
In the a. m. with the deep V thing 
on, so she gave me Clara May- 
hew’s address.

I had a fine time shaving. My 
face didn't look as bad as I thought 
it would, but it was plenty sore. 
My ribs ached, too. where Nana
barro had kicked me. As I 
started (or the garage a window 
screeched upward and Mr. Shel
ton, the superintendent, called to 
me.

Mr. Marshall," he said, " I ’va 
had complaints this morning. Mr, 
Lestingwell, In the apartment be
neath you, wants me to evict you. 
Mrs. Dalyrimple said she saw no 
less than 'two women at the looser 
sort visit you late at night And 
Mr. Buschar In S-C said you put 
on a regular drunken brawL I de
mand an explanation."

Wall, Mr. Shelton, blast yotir 
heart, you’re certainly entitled to 
an explaoatlon. First, a lady ma- 
glclaq armed with an automatic 
pistol picked the locks and en
tered my room furrepUtioutly 
where she lay in wait upon my ar
rival. Whether there would have 
been bloodshed is problematical, 
for we were interrupted in our 
tete-a-tete by a mortician and the 
employe of a burial vault com
pany. Afterwards a chorus girl 
tricked me Into opening the door 
and admitting three desperate 
gunmen. I might have been killed 
but (or tha timely arrival of «  
photographer with a candid cam
era and the intervention of Mrs. 
Dalyrimple. After all parties had 
departed I went to bed and had 
a good night's sleep. And, oh, by 
the way, Mr. Shelton, the uncouth 
hoodlumt Jimmied your front door 
lock as you will no doubt notice. 
Just send the bill to me."

(To Be Contlnoed)

the blueberry fungus and loeat- 
ng superior wild bushes to start 

with.
Raid for DisCovoriet

Klizabeth While, a craiilicrry 
giuner, joined Dr. Coville in col
lecting a stock of good til.ints to 
start cultiiation o f the bluohcrry. 
she paid native craiibeny pickers 
$1 for each bush -iiotted.

I never cea.-ed lo wonder," 
•Mi.4s White. no»v 79 years olil. re- 
lateil, "how they led me through 
pathle"« thickets and undergrow
th, where all the bu.she- lookeil a- 
like to me, to the one bush which 
»ai- iiroiluc'lip berries -uperior 
to the surrour.dir g plants in the 
bog.”

•All cultivated blueberry hushc- 
toilay are decer lants o f the l>c-' 
bushes or cios.t s  of the exp r- 
mcmsil early specimens grown ny 
Dr. Coville and Miss White.

From bogland, worthies.- •iiH 
unwanted, southern New .lei-ev 
now ha> a new industry which 
brings a big ca.sh crop ami em
ploys some 3,0n0 work'-r.- dunng 
the peak sca-on.

taHliS
TOUNG FOREVER ’
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm f<yr- 
cver with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O

LIVE
FOREVER

We Co Anywhere Phono 647

r-RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

JUlLOWM 
IS Kjeeoco 

FO«. TkJE

SPORTS 
EVCMT AT

A -ta iooee
AMO TVJP 

Û4$USPtai»40> 
lard

MAS 8t£t4 
ELECTION

L

J ust play u pt&tmis l m o
CHARACTER 6ET HIM To EMTtR 
THE SHOW. BUT DON'T UTON 
ITS JUST FOR LAOOHS/

i WELL.
I D ID
cla m  To  
BE A C5REAT 
athlete/

Mivicc. 1t*c 7 M ■t’i. U. %. cn

Awo w ith  HiS WAIST
LINE I  CAN PRETSNO 
ME REMINDS M t o e

M V g r a n d f a t h e r  , 
CHIEF THICK-IN-THE- 

MIDDLE./ y-

’ r

)

By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Army tr«(l« tchool* off#r hi»h Bchool 
grBduattf th# world • ftnott tochmc*! 
troininx • yo^r choico of 30 trchnicMl 
tchooln' A ch«nc« to loBrn r«dio. in- 

repair. m»chinin*. petroleum 
product* anelyin. telephone. »urvey« 
mt »nd many other eicellent career*. 
You apply for tha coui»e* you want.
On approval of your application, you 
anltff. |at baatc training and than «t«rt 
courae* in your choaen technical achoo!

»e « ♦•$• •« • 1*̂• (•* wtM f t
f#*l rew !•«»• 7**

$•'» <•—a** ^ '•

U N I T E D  S T A T E S
$*• f e » r  Necrvifief Office N

ENLIST 
IN THE 
U.S.ARMY 
NOW-
LEARN 
A GOOD 
PAYING 
TRADE!

A R M Y
ow  1*1 Cvifl/l 

Phon* 482

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iain iM  .............................. ................. .....— —..... ......
Sa par ward fira« day. te  par ward ararp daj lEaraaflaa. 
Caah atari baraaflar accarapaaT all Claarifiad adrartiaia|.

PHONE «0 I

r FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Sew for school. 
Phone 341-J for imported piece 
Roods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
Ringham, rayon, pique, Irish lin

den, stripped poplin. corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns

Seventy Year Old Company
Will appoint experienced sales
man to call on business and pro- 
feibional men. Eartlami and sur
rounding territory is open. The 
work is permanent with earning 
opportunities from $6,000 to $10,- 
000 yearly, plus a bonus every 
six months based on your sales. 
Applicants preferably married and 
between twenty-five (26) and 
fifty-five years of age. Our pro
duct is well known, highly recom
mended, and in great demand by 
the public. A car is necessary. 
Good references will be neces.<ary 
for employment. Successful appli- 
eant.s will be given a complete 
course o f field Ituiiiing by our 
District Manager. I f you arc M i n 

ed of hard work do not answer this 
ad. I f  you want to make money 
write Box No. 2!* ' ,  Eastland 
Telegram, Eastland, le x is .

FOR S A L E ; 4 room house and a 
choice comer lot in Eastland. Will 
take car as part pay. Box 693, 
Gorman, Box 446, Eastland.

NEW TIRE MILEAGE A T  HALF  
THE p r i c e : Get this big sav- 
ing on Wards recapped tires, 
genuine WARDCAP. Finest 
quality rubber stock full cap. 
.See Wards tire man today for 
tires.
710-1.') Wardcap, exchange 

14.20. So  federal tax 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Hunger

• FO R  RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RE.NIT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
Seasman. Phone 686-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidalre. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with frifidalre. 209 W'est 
Patterson. A ir conditioned.

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished
apartment. Utilities paid. 612 W. 
I'lummer.

b'OR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment. All modern, air condi
tioned. 31U East Main.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Couple preferred. 
601 South Madcria.

SN O W BIRD S G A TH ER — Youngsters of six and up line up thei 
S'- all craft at Newport Harbor, Calif., for tire llth  annual F light f 
1 ? Snowbirds Each year this rate attracts more than 150 voutr ■ 
lul southern California saih-rs to make it the largest and most co 

orful rigatla in the country. (N E A )

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Rath. 609 W. Plummer.

FOR S.ALK; Home comfort 
^ood stove. Good condition. Bar
gain. 11. Rogers. 609 S. Salbry- 
an.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment, private bath. Phone 811-W, 
305 North Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished a- 
partment. Electric box. 610 West 
Valley. Phone 675-W.

FOR R E N T : 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. See 301 North 
Lamar.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

'  Wa Bay. Sail T»a4a

Mri. Morgl* Cririg
208 W. CoBaana

• N O TICE

FOR SALE

M INNOW S
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
toola IL D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W.^NTED: Car hop. Sam 
ey’s Drive In.'

FARMS - Ra n c h e s  
Pnitecoit A Johnnon 

REAL ESTATE 
-IfT PiopBTtT

JW.4NTED: Lady to keep house 
I for 2. Cali or wTite Walter Lind- 
i.iay, Stamford, Texas, phone 617.

• W ANTED

DEAD
A N IM A L S

Un~Skinned >

ti-ec

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf- 
I ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

W.ANTED: Paclure land. Sec J. 
T. Gregory, Banner Creamery.

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CoU
[Basham's Electric

T L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

M eat Packers 
Agree With  
Wilson's Policy
Commenting on the statement 

by Defense Mobiliier C. E. Wil
son that the abolition o f meat 
slaughtering quotas may lead to 
extensive black markets, a srup- 
tion ■‘ystein, and a concentration 
o f "the supply in the large pack
ers at the expense of imle|>emt- 
enls”  the American .Meal Instit
ute said:

"W e are glad ro see that ad- 
niinistiutive offie.als a-sociated 
with price control effort.- ai-c be
coming concerned about the de
velopment o f black market.) ami 
disruption o f distribution. It i.< 
high time they did,

"Since early June, wiien the 
government's beef compliance or
der became effective, 9.') leading 
beef-producing plant.- located 
throughout the country, which 
normally handle nearly 60 per 
cent of the beet produced under 
F’ederal inspection, have exper
ienced a sharp uecline in volume.

“ This i.s shown by the fact that 
while all cattle .-laughtering' un
der Fedeial inspectiWi declined 
during the perioil referred to by 
19 per cent, the slaughter of the 
O') plants declined 37 per cent, 
;'n<l-^heir proportion of the total 
declined from 5b per cent la.-t 
year to 4.') |iei cent this year,

"It may or may not be signili 
cant that meat slaughter,ng 
quotas were in effect during this 
entire period. The figures show
ing which .slaughterers arc losing 
volume are readily available in 
the Department o f .Agriculture or 
in agencie.s associated with .Mr, 
Wilson's own office.

" I t  is clcajly apparent from the 
figures cited that, far from con-

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phona 347 — 920 W. Commarce

centrating supplies in the hands of 
established companies, the actual 
fact is just the opposite: they 
have been losing beef volume at 
an alarm.ng rate.

"In  the case of pork, we believe 
that moat companies in the indus
try lost heavily on their opera
tions during June and July, e.s- 
pecially July.

".A.s we have pointed out re
peatedly, experience has proved 
that livestock and meat control.- 
are unworkable and lead only to 
the development o f a liuge black 
maiket which lienef.ts no one liut 
illicit operators.

"W e resjrectfully suggest that, 
in.stead « f  trying to ,-adale the 
disruption of distribution on oth
ers, when their own regulation- 
are to blame, the ofl.cials con
cerned get busy at once to make H 
possible for honest operators to 
carry on their noimat scrv*e 
to consumers, to maintain their 
volume, to stav in business, and 
to earn a reasonable profit, 'that 
is not generally the ca.-e now.

Life In These 
United States

From Readers Digest

French Accent
A professor from France wa- 

visltiiig a former colleague at the 
Univer.-ity of Miami. When a heau-' 
tiful coed entered the office where 
they were talking, the Kreiirh- 
iiiaii’s eye lit up w ith oliviou- ap 
provul. ".Ah, lovely, lorely pool 
child!”  he exclaimed when he had 
gone.

"W hy‘ poor child'?" the L'niver- 
sity of Miami profe.-.-oi a.-ked,

"But to be so young’ , -o beau
tiful, and not to be in I ’aii,- '”  wa,- 
the reply.

• • «
•A young French physician, sen- 

ing on the staff of a (’ hicago hos
pital, volunteered to leach con
versational French to a group of 
others. One evening he was asked. 
"Jacques, have you taught the girls 
•Je vous alme’ yet?"

“ Ah, but no, mon ami,”  he re
plied. “ We save that until lust, 
for, you see, in Fiance when con
versation reaches 'Je vous aime’—  
there is no more conversation.”  

s • •
On His W '.y!

The lower grades were having 
a hobby show, and fond parent,- 
flocked to view their offsprings’ 
handiwoik. On each child’.- lit-k 
wa- an exhibit with a brief de-- 
criplion of hi- hobby. There wli
the u.sual a--ortiiient of po-tage 
stamp-, dolls, niodel ail plane-, -ea- 
■shclls, paperinatch folder-, ete.

But the entry that attracted the 
greatest attention was a display of 
Christmas cards w-ith this note: 
"M y hobby is selling Christmas 
cards. A box like thi.s one sell' for 
25 cents, or five for $1. I f  you 
order now, 1 will get then to you 
three weeks before Christma-. You 
can put your order in the box on 
my desk, or telephone me at W'il- 
son 4025. Charles Thompson.”

• • •
Old Frank, owner of a scrubby 

farm on which oil had been dl.-- 
covured, wa- talking to the pre- 
dent of a ,-outhern Illinois bank. 
" I  got to get out of this country, 
he said.

''I can understand that,’ ' t h e  
banker replied. "W ith all the mon 
ey yyu have now you don't need 
to live in that old ,-hack with ail 
those coon dogs of yours."

German Expert 
Aids U. S. With 
Guided Missiles
.\I.AG.\R.A 
Dr. Waite 

German
i‘.)l' n

Voltaire, the king o f w.ts, was 
also king o f coffee drinkers, h'lf 
ly cUps a day, it i- said, was hi 
((UOtu.

REPLACEMENT— If you wonder 
who'- going to take Dairinai’ 
place on that TV progiain c=xt 
fall, it'.- -hapely Barbara .N'ichol . 
above, of La- Vega.-, N'c, , , ui 
rently ap|rearing at El llancho 
Vega- When slie replace- buxoii 
Dugmar, Barbara will be biUed 
"Agathen.”

"  ‘Tain't that.”  .said Frank. " I  | 
like it fine here. It'.- the dogs — | 
the smell from ail tho.-e oil well I 
i.- ruinin’ their ?em. 1 got to get ■ 
them out of here or they won’t be 
any good tor trackin’ coons.

*  *  «

One sultry night last summer,

l Al.I..'', .V y. (L i  
H. IJornlieiger, a 

iti-t who played a 
the development ot 

Nazi V-2 rocke'., now i hi li 
the Bell .Aircraf < orpoiat on 

'■■■lop guided nil.- ile-.

■\! tile Bell plant he legarderl 
the higge-t "i atch ’ that I 

ndustry ha- made from the Ger- 
eioiitif.c field. Hi- pie-em e 

,e .Niagara tiontici las been 
puhlicizeii, howe'er, 
i ajoi general in ttie (jeiii...., 

■luring Woild War 11, Ui

'■:,v fiance and I were taki g a 
inid'iight -troll in Washington, li 
<’ .A- We pa-,-ed a -chool play
ground th; ,-,igiit of the empty 
swing.- tempted us We were swing
ing gaily away, enjoying the rush 
of cool air, when a ghostly f.gure 
approached. It proved to be a nian 
Iroin a nearby house, clad in paja
ma- and holding an oil can in his 
hand. " I f  you don't n ii.d," he .-aid 
vveui.iy, "I'd  like to oil the cvvn.gs." 

« • «
Or. a flight from Miami to Chi

cago I sat beside a.r elderly lady 
evidently on her first flight and 
extremely nervou-. .About ai. hcLi 
out of Mia.'l i We h:i -:;n e . 
r  -.cl! V V .  utl.t-r. .A- ti.e plul.. 
t:i u*-ii to buck u‘ d lock  ̂ :.i ■■ 
Ingly, -he exclacced to nu-, • .\|. 
what u teriibie d iivei! ”

Vic Ve t  say$
VETEPANS WV40 ■SERVED IN 
TLiS AQMED R3QCES SINCE 
TUE KOREAN CAMPAIGN 
STARTED MAY 8E ENTITLED 
TO V A H O SPITALIZATIO N  
FOR NONSEdVICE CO*INECtfD 
O lS A S lL lT lE S  UN D ER A 
NEW  LAW

S-----

Dornberger is a giuded-missile 
Consultant under Kov J Sander
son, Bell’s vice president in char
ge of engineering He has been 
with the aircraft firm for a year 
but the company still declines 
comment on his occupational ac
tivities.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

1002 S. Saamaa Phoaa 726-W

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co .

417 S. Lamar SL 
T*L 639 Eaitlond
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W anted To Rent
By couple with boy of 
Junior High age, four or 
five room house, unfur
nished.

PHONE 80
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Tom> Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

Karl and Boyd Taanar

Po«l No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot. 2nd nod 

4th Thorsdny 
8:00 P.M.

OeorMO. Votomns Wolconio

FRlSinAIRE

BUY SEVEN-UT

th is  b ia  «  1

f o u - w r o ; ;

tHtsri

BY THt C4RT0N

CENTRAL HIDE 5. 
RENDERING CO.

FO R
S A L E
W ashed  

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Keep over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in 
this amazing low-cost FRIGIDAIREi

Never before I A reol frigid- o price tag lo wonderfully low I 
oire — with full-width Super- Never before all these feo- 
Freezer Chest — ond still wit\ hires — at this low price I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

15% DOWN 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY BALANCE
e New Ice-Blue Inferior trim — • New plaifit Chill Drawer*

gold-and-chrome oeccnlt outside
• Meler-MIter mechanism
• Aluminum shelves cannot

rust or tog * Quickube lee Troys

All-porceloin Hydrolors 
Lifetime Porcelain interior

ICome Ini Look at the outside —look at the Insidel 
See why you can't match a FRIGIDAIREI

LA M B  M O TO R CO .
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Edltot 

T«l*phoiM* 601 • 223

PersoiicUs
Hevvrly ,''ur, Kmula L*>u ami 

Carolyn Moo^r o f Hig Sprint; aio 
the gueKU here in the home of 
their aunt, .Mrs. Kenneth (larrett 
and family.

John Clay BIgby 
Celebrates 6th 
Birthday At Party
Mr«. C. L. Bit;by honored her 

little aon, John Clay, Friday e\en- 
inK. when ihe entertained a 
Kroup o f hia little friends on hi. 
sixth birthday.

Gaines were played and gift.- 
opened and displayed.

The biy; whiU birthday cake, 
trimmed in pina and holdina six 
blue candles, wa.. served with loe 
cream to the follow ina aur. t̂  ̂

Tim Barrett, ,\ubrey Clyde 
Veafer, Joy M< \llister, l,.•ll^\ 
Joe Basham. Judy and lieor.'e 
Squibb, Pena Lou Quairel.i, Judy 
Witt, Juanava and Karer Jo ('u|. 
tins. Gay and Mike .M.ddleton, 
John, Kliralieth and \ancy Wtll* 
iams, l.erdell Rai Garrett ind hi* 
visitma cousins, Brenda Lou, Bev
erly Sue and I ’arolyn Hoo.-er of 
Uig Spnna, Stanley Mci'racken 
and Vance and Kitty M.-'racken 
o f Cisco.

Baptist Young 
People Enjoy 
Ice Cream Party
•Kboul 4H membtrs, Ifacheni 

arul of the Younjt peo
pier ilepMrtnient o f the Church 

hoo! ami the training union is:a 
th**retj Fruiay eveninjr on the 
A'Aii of thi- Kimt Haptut t'hurch 
ft>r Mi olii laAhioned ice cream 
supper.

Thf \%«»men matle the cream and 
the »»ien turned the freexei^.

The younjr people joine»I hand>. 
foinun- a friendship circle and 
clo>ed the n.eeling with a devo- 
tioita?

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COwMPANY

U  i t  PREFLRRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

The retulir que/tnl? dividend of 
11.14 ptr tiurt oo $4.1« FrctcrrtJ 
SiiAk ootuiodifli %*i tioclircd b? the 
IkMrd of Diroctori Aur. I*, piytblc 
Oct. 1. MM. to MX'bKo)«ier« nf rtc* 
•rd u cb« cliMC ot bvuirxM Sept. H, 
1* 11.

F. V Rv-K.16I
Sik *tt4ry

Personals
I.enn B'lurland accompanied hi- 

dauifhter, .Margaret to Lubbock 
'^unday, where Margaret is com- 

ipletinic plan- for her courv; at 
|Texa.- Tech.

Kirhard Bourland, ('-ilonel Don | 
Hra-t'ier, Dale l.,aiqclity, accomp
anied by Bi'b .\llen of Hamlin re
turned from a weeks fi.hina trip 
in old Mexico.

M i.*s Maricaret Henderson of 
I Dalla.* is visitiii;; here with her sis- 
I ter, Mr .̂ Leon Bourland and fam- 
I ily-

M r.i. liutih Wagoner and son. 
I Dan of Odessa were the quests 
I here in the Bourland home la.d 
Thursday.

I Mr-. Kmiiia .Seale is visitiiiK in 
; Kniporia, Kan., this week with her 
son, .\llen Seale and family.

Mr and Mr>. .\vetill I-ane of 
Kden were the week-end ituests 
here in the home of Mr. I-ane's 
brother, GeorKe I. Lane and fam
ily.

Mr and .Mr.- Bailey Hinton sold 
their home at Inx Ka.*t .Sadova last 
week and with their three children 
moved to Odessa, where Mr. Hin
ton has been employed for several 
month-'.

Ml and Mrs. George Ford pur- 
cha>ed the residence and with their 
two children are making their home 
there.

.Mr. and .Mr-. W. L. Van Geem 
are v isiting th;-- week in Crane.

 ̂ Jimmy and Kohby Johnson of 
*H !l*boro are the gue.*t- here n 
‘ the home of their aunt, Mrs. Veon 
How_ard and family.

M rs. .Alfred NVluon, wife of the 
Olden Hmpti.wt mini.<»ier returned 
SttturdRv morning to the lianger 

j Hospital, where -he under- |
went ^utger >e\erai weeks'̂  ago.

Mr. and !̂r^. Wendell Siebert 
and .Mike and Ml. and Mn<. 
--'lebert plan to leave Tuesday 
mornttifT for Colorado for a vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Wesaon are 
vacationing this wet-k in Lar 
Cru4iis and Kuidoea, N. .M.

RE-OPENED
REED'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Upholstering, Repairing 
Furniture 

Picture Framing
108 E. Commrece Eastland

Mm. Jaine.’s Bipkin and Jean of 
.Midland, who have been the gueRtj 
here for >e\**ral day? in the home 
of .Mr, and .Mr?. Veon Howard left 
thi;± morning for a several day* 
\ iMt in Fort Worth w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Oxar .Avera.

Reds Propose 
Informal Peace 
Talks On Line
SO.MKWHKKF. I.V KOKK.k, .^ug. 

17 I Dciayrd by Cen.sorl (C l ’ t —  
Cnitrd Nation.- (uitrol.- all along 
the front have been receiving fo/ 
three days mysterious letter- pro
posing that I N' and Chinese Com
munist front line unit- arrange an 
informal armistice Ihemaelves 
while cea.-e-fire talks continue at 
Kaesong, it was disclosed today.

The letters, ungrammatical and 
awkwardly composed, have been 
left in advance o f the front line- 
where I N patrols would find them 
or have been delivered by Korean 
farmers who appoach the patrols 
under a white flag.

BT OATNOB MADDOX 
NBA bua Hrilei

q-'UrRE le plenty ef good food at 
the tight price around and 

menu-naking can be easier than 
you think. A  well fed family U 
usually easier to get along with.

To begin with, here's a budget 
main dish with a fist lull of pro
tein and it can be prepared lu the 
cool of the mornii g and cooked 
later when needed.

Hamburirr Lima Bean Pot 
(g servliitxt

One pound dried lima beans,
1 tablespoon prepared mustard,
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce,
1 teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon chili 
powder, H cup cider vinegar, 1 
can condensed tomato soup, 1 ; 
pound hamburger, I medium onion, j 
chopped, 2 tablespoons cooking 
lat, »4 pound bacon. I

Soak beans overnight In 6 cups 
water; cook slowly in same liquid 
until tender. Add seasonings, ci
der vinegar, and tomato soup to 
m  cups bean liquid.

Brown meat and onion In cook- 
Ir.g fat and add to sauce. Alter
nate layers of drained beans and 
meat in a 3-quart casserole. Top 
with slices of bacon. Bake In hot 
oven (400 degrees F.) 45 minutes.

To that tiresome never-ending 
question “ What shall we have for 
iinnpr tonight?” here are a lew 
air-conditioned answers. Prepared

for this columi^-f budget wlae and 
family wise Mil. Frances Foley 
Gannon of the New York Depart
ment of Markets, they will enable 
you to make the family happy and 
keep the budget down:

Tomato juice, stuffed breast of 
veal, mashed potutocs, broccoli, 
bread, butler or fortified marga
rine, chciry cup cakes, coffee, oiilk.

Fried chicken, home fried po- 
taloee. Harvard beets, molded 
vegetable salad, bread, butter or 
fortified margarine, raspberry 
sherbet, coffee, milk.

Luncheon meat with pineapple 
rings and sweet poUtocs, snap 
beans, sliced tomatoes, bread, 
butter or fortified margaruie, 
cookies, coffee, milk.

TO.MOiROWS MENL’

BREAKFAST: Melon, soft- 
cooked eggs, cinnamon toast, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Tomato and 
com chowder, toasted bacon 
sandwiches, fresh plums, 
teed tea, milk.

DINNER: Hamburger lima 
bean pot, boiled new pota
toes, bultcied green beans, 
sliced cucumbers with vine
gar and sugar, enriched 
bread, butter or fortified 
margarine, blueberry pie, 
eoffee, milk.

New Drugs May 
Aid Fight 
Against Malaria'
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 .Ant.- 

malarial reneuich has come up 
witn two new drugs which are 
promising though still in the test
ing stuga, according ol Chemical 
Week, McGraw-Hill publication. 
•So prom sing aie they that secur
ity wraps have been clam|ied on 
milch of the current invest igation.

Primaquipe, newest of the 
quinoline antimalarials, is claim
ed to be four time* a.< rtfec l vo 
as existing drugs. A synthetic, ile- 
veloped bv prof<».sors Robert C. 
Elderfield, o f Columbia liniversi- 
ty, an.l .Mving and Schwartz, ol 
Cincinnati Univers ty, it pi overt 
successful in 82 of the first 38 
clinical tests marte.

Results o f additional testa in 
malaria - ridden N caragua have 
been kept secret, but it appears 
that the drug is effective against 
some of the stubbornest disease-

Om  Day Sarrlcc
Pl«« Praa Ealarcamant

Bring Your Eodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTUkND

causing parasites, the magazine 
rays. Therapy involves a two- 
week course o f administration 
with quinine as an accompfcnymg 
remedy.

Tile second promising Uiug 
comes from the Welcome Ke- 
sean’h Laboratories. Now being 
tested in Africa, the new drugs 
true value has not yet been da- 
teimined. I'rel.miiiary tests indi
cate its potency is such that u 
single ounce would constitute a 
five or ten year supply and cost 
o f treatment would be extremely 
low. Made from readily organic 
chemicals, the .drug could easily 
swing into major production.

HOME HINTS

I f  you plan a breakfast bar in 
jyour kitchen, be sure that it is 
at least 18 inches deep. I'he 
length will depend on how many 
there are in the family.

Young fry who cavort under the 
lawn sprinkler may get cooled o ff, 
but not clean. So make sure they 
have a proper sudsy scruh-up be
fore tumbling into bed.

If you are in a hurry to de
frost your gas nTrigerator, re
move the ice cUbs from the trays 
and fill w.th hot water.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Raafing
Company

.Addre>.-ed ‘ '.Ainerican and Bri
tish Officers and Men,”  the let
ters are practically identical. They 
say:

1. Peace talk* at Kae.*ong have 
been going on since July 111, but 
soldiers on both sides continue to 
die.

2. To eliminate needless ca.*ual 
ties, L'N and Communist front 
line troops should talk to each 
other.

:i. It i* proposed that when L'N 
and Red forces come into contact, 
they should wave white flags as a 
-ignal they are ready to talk.

4. Replies should be sent through 
Korean inhabitants of front line 
areas, including any questions or 
denuind* for assurances. , ,

5. At a time to be agieed upon, 
delegates o f  front line units should 
meet in no man's land as "a 
fnendfy party,”  each side to guai 
antee the other's .*ecurity “ on the 
ba.*is of military honor”  to try to 
stop all fighting possible.

One letter wa- .-igned "Chinese 
People's Volunteer Force”  along 
with the ‘ ignature of an individual 
who.*e identity L'N cen.*ors with-

IN DEEP APPRECIATION
Words are inadequate to express 
our gratitude and thanks for 
every kindness shown u.-, for the 
card- and letter* during Mr. War-1 
ren’s stay in the Temple hospital. .

Sincerely, I
Mr. and .Mr*. W. M. Warren •

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Street 

C IS C O , TEXAS

helfl.
One r \  unit ha  ̂ received a I 

copy of the letter each day for | 
three day*. The letter*, ihouifh' 
identical, are in different hand ' 
untintr, all are in KriKli^h.

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastlaad-Raagor Highway

Sunday and Monday 
August 19 • 20

T K H N IC O IO R ^

AOELE JERGENS RAYMOND MASSEY 
S7.GAKALL L  MARIN ^

Also Selected Short 
Subjects

EASY PAYMENTS

• A Set Of New Seiberling Tires can be paid for in eosy payment!.

• One Third Down — Balance Monthly

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, August 19-20
2 FIRST RU.\ PICTL RES 

P L U S

QIN-MAO -RINGO 'BAKEJI!

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S

Sunday and Monday 
August 19 - 20

wen

News and Cartoon

Our sensational new COTTON 
CLINIC offers you an entirely new 
service for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots ouL Pastel colon back to 

erigiaal brightness. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finiib. Careful attention to detolls.

Save yourself hours ol sweltering 
work — disappointments.

Until you 

drive it

AMAZING NEW WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

f

YOU'VE HEARD THE TALK tbout Chryiler's 
revolutionary new V-8 FirePower engine , . . with 
Its ISO horsepower, its amazing smoothness and 
acceleration . . .

N O W  COME DHIVE THE REASON for all this 
excitement Here is the meet revolutionary advance 
in American motor car engine design in 27 years!...

HERE'S 180 HORSEPOWER . . .  a full 20 horse
power more thaa that of the nest most powerful 
Americim passenger car anginal . . .

A  NEW KIND OF HIGH COMPRESSION . . .  
tha first Hamisp/iericaJ Combustion Chamber in an

d o e s  for you!
American car engine actually puf* to  work m ore o l 
the energy contained in the fuel than other engines.

HERE S EXCITING PERFORMANCE . . .  resporL 
siveness, acceleration, smoothness, which no other 
passenger car engine built in this country can equal 
today. And you can have it with FirePower even 
on non-premium grade gasoline.

HERES THE SAFETY OF POWER-IN-RESERVE 
greater than you've ever had at your command 
— a naw high in the instant responsiveness which 
is the very essence of safety on today’s highways!

TOU'LL LIKE CHRTSLER'S POWER BRAJOWa
TOO . . . smeother, gentler, swifter stops at any 
speed than you've ever known. At the touch at 
your toe, power from the engine helps put on the 
brakes . . . reduces foot pressure by as much ae 
two-thirds I

AND  HTDRAOUIDE . . . THE NEW  POWER 
STEERING I It makes driving a 'car a brand naw 
experience. At your touch on the wheel, hydreulle  
power providea four-fifths of the steering energy. 
Even at a standatilL you can turg the w l^ la  with 
your thumb and one finger! A great safety feature.

COM E DRIVE IT O NLY  A  RIDE C A N  SH O W  T O U  W H A T  O NLY  A CHRYSLER OIVSSI

BLEVINS M OTOR CO . • 305 West Commerce

\


